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John Carroll University 
presents 
l1e Gentleman from Athens" 
By Emmett Lavery 
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 
Saturday and Sunday, April29 & RO, 1950 
John Carroll University Auditorium 
Curtain 8: !5 P. M. 
Program Notes 
E;o.1MET LAVERY is a writer of national prominence. Almost everyone 
is familiar with his stagings of The First Legion, Murder in a Nunnery, 
The 111agnificent Yank ee and with hi s screen plays Guilty of Treaso n 
nnd Hitler's C hildren . He writes sincerely and forcefully about thought-
provoking subjects; for his principal concern is not merel y to enter ta in , 
hut to make his audie nces th ink . 
T JJ E GENTLE:IIt\N FRO~! ATIIENS takes place in vVashin gton. It is 
the story of a man who learned the hard way that whited -sepulchres 
ue still built next to pub li c buildings; it is the story of a man who 
learned that the game of politics must be played hard and fast, but 
h.mcstly; it is the story of a man \dlO learned to be a man. 
THE LJTTLE TliL\HR SoCIETY is layi ng the foundation of a solid 
<ktmatic tradition at Cnroll, by brin 1~ing to the University plays whose 
H!pcrior theatre art is held together " ·ith strong moral fiber-plays that 
have powerfu l thoughts behind them. L. T. S. has been mulling over 
t!:cse scripts for p:Jssible future production: Arthur l\ Idler's 19~-7 
'r itics' Award play, Ail 11ly Sons; T. S. Eliot's 1l1urder in the Cathe-
dral; Shakespeare's Julius Caesar and Twelfth Night; Sopho:: l e~· 
//utigo11e; P.llll Vincent C:~rroll's Shadow and Subxtanrf; Eliot Nu-
l;•·nt's The ,1Jale Animal; and Emmet L a\'ery's Th e First Legion. 
OuR AUDir::-.:cEs-br t he~r int ell igent cririci~m and ~ u:~gestio:JS-\1 ill 
help tiS select our plays and point up our performances, for the :IUJicn::e 
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THE GENTLEMAN FROM ATHENS 
By Emmet Lavery 
Staged by L eone 1. 111nrinello 
Cast (in Order of Appearance) 
Cou, in Vincent .. ...... ... ..... .. ...... ... ............ ... ..... ................... .. .... Gene Per me 
l\Ii s Mary Kilpatrick.. .............................................. .... Marilou Pezmoht 
]\forgan Kilpatrick ........ .... .. ... ......................... ............. ..... ........ .. Pat Tre~e 
Lee Kilpatrick ...... ................. ........................ .... ....... .... ...... Frances Nu~cnt 
Danicl ................................................ .............. ................ .... Robcrt Durbin 
Congressman Ed Lawrence ...... ............. ..... ...................... Rohert Rancour 
I [on. Stephen S. Christopher ................... .. ................... l\Iichael Gallagher 
Igor Stcpenov ........... ......... ... ........ ..... ............... ...................... .]ohn Church 
N ewsrcel Di rcctor ....... ......................... ................. .... ......... Richard lhuhof 
Newsreel Crew ..... ... ..... ... ... ... .... Geor~e Stanton, Lou Dennr, John Kall 
]\[ike RykO\\·. ki ............................................ .... ... ..... ............... .]ohn nurns 
Congressman Andrews ....... ........................ ....... .. ... ...... ..... ...... Tom Dugan 
Congrcssm::111 Bor~en ... ... ... ... .. .... ...... .......... .. .... ... ... .......... ... .]im DeChant 
Con~ressman I J arne!!.. ............................. ......... ................... Paul l\lcCoy 
ongresswoman ( l\Irs.) Stringley ......................... ............ Ele~nor Raper 
Brass Band: Don rrld Brigp;s, John Burke, John Church, \Villi~m 
I fou r:h, Prrul ITankct, Frank Kyscb, John Krscla, Paul 1\Joonc\·, 
Kevin Tobin. 
Synopsis o{ Sce!1CS 
The enti re r~ction take. pbce in the rlrrrwin g- room of Kilpatrick llall, 
one of the great old houses of Virginia. The year mi~ht he arw year 
co:-;: ;n g \1;-J. The time c01·ereJ is from January to June. 
Act One 
Scene I: New Year's E ve. 
2: A few mornings I atcr. 
Act Two 
Scene I: ,,e,·e ra I months later. 
2: J\ fe"· d::t~ s late r. 
Act Three 
F;,-c cb:,s l:ner, earl ) tr:orn1ng . 
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The Little Theater Society 
ror;peration and advice: 
Rev. J. A. ·weber, S. J.· 
indebted to the following for their 
Notre Dame College. 
